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Tokyo Bay

TONE RIVER BASIN
16,840km2

Shimokubo Dam

Site

Tree Plantation Sites
Unmaintained plantation sites are 
occupied by over-populated trees, 
causing erosion and poor bio-diversity.

Periodical Logging
Plantation trees are cut down from the 
site, and this process will promote 
natural succession to take place.

Reduce Sediment at Dams
Improvement of forest will reduce risk of 
land slides, thus reduce the sediment 
accumulation at dam reservoirs.

Resilient to Land Slides
Multi-layered healthy eco-system will 
eventually help to improve the slope 
from erosion at heavy rain events.

Sediment & Timber
Sediments and timber are transported 
to the low-land, using the flow of river.

Material Processing
Sediments are processed to concrete, 
timber are cut into pieces to be part of 
the hydro- infrastructure along the river.

Succession & Resiliency
Soft materials allow natural succession 
to take place along the river. Vegeta-
tion will be part of the infrastructure.

Implementing to the Site
Base materials are placed along the 
river to host unique riparian conditions 
for urban dwellers and diverse habitat. 

Extended Floodplain
In case of heavy storm event, patty fields are utilized for       
extended floodplain to store water.
There are approximately 4.0 km2 of land for this purpose,    
accepting 13 million cubic meter of water, which is equivalent 
volume of 1/10 of Shimokubo Dam reservoir.

INTERCEPT can be applied to areas with wide flood 
plain along the river. 

PURIFY can be applied to outlet of irrigation channel, 
where small river merges to the main river.

STORE can be applied to areas where majority of the 
landuse is patty fields or forest.

Concrete water channel collects 
stormwater and irrigation water from 
32.3km2 of its watershed

INTERCEPT

PURIFY

STORE

Farm lands and Tree plantation sites
Farm lands are mainly patty fields with orchard trees. 
Plantation sites are occupied by Japanese cedar and 
cypress.

4km
Tree Plantation

Farm land

Topography & Land-slide areas
10m contour lines indicate the transition from flat 
low-land to mountain areas along the Kanna River. 

Land slide prone area

10m contour line

Property & Zoning 
Black hatch indicates the protected forest areas, slash line 
show the natural park zone designated by the municipality. 
Oragne areas are basically private lands. 

City planning zone

Private Property

Protected Forest

Forest Park 

220,000 cubic meter of sediment accumulation 
occurs at dam site reservoir every year. By harvesting and 
shipping the sediment will become the base for hydro-infra-
structure.

15.3 square kilo-meter of tree plantation in 5 km 
diameter (78%) from dam site. Cedar and Cypress timber 
will be the material for wooden infrastructure.

Rehabilitating the pre-tree-plantation site
= Reduces the sediment load to reservoir
= Extending the life-span of existing dams

SYSTEM DESIGN

SITE
100km away from downtown Tokyo, site is located along Tone 
River, second longest river in Japan, 12 million people living in 
the basin.

Dynamic Capacities; 
Re-envisioning Dam Infrastructure for Water Management Strategy 
in Tokyo Metropolitan Region  

Even over 60 years of constructing dams,
Tokyo is not ready for another 1/200 storm event.

In order to prevent 2.3 million people to be affected, 
$400 billion of economic loss,

We need more DAMS

However, facing population decrease, aging society, it is not the time to 
envision a mega-infrastructure as water management strategy

Here I propose a decentralized system of holding water, at low-flat lands, 
maximizing ecological functions and incorporating urban activities.

DECENTRALIZED 
rather than CENTRALIZED

SOFT & POROUS 
rather than HARD

MATERIAL FLOW 
rather than STAGNANT

DYNAMIC INTERFACE
rather than CLEAR-CUT

Flooding in central Tokyo, caused by Typhoon Kathleen in 1947,
considered as 1/200 storm event, affecting 0.6 million people, $0.8 billion.
image from 47 NEWS; http://www.47news.jp/photo/47855.php

Flood control dams at Tokyo Metropoiltan Region
Images from http://www.dammaps.jp/
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Common skimmer
Orthetrum albistylum speciosum Eastern marsh harrier

Circus spilonotus Kaup

Grey-faced buzzard
Butastur indicus

Japanese Weasel
Mustela itatsi

Riverbed Grasshopper
Eusphingonotus japonicus

Japanese Hare
Lepus brachyurus

Japanese Brown Frog
Rana japonica

Harvest Mouse
Micromys minutus

Reduce Flow Speed

Timber Infrastructure

Sediment Accumulation
Sand, Gravel, Debris

Woody Debris

Desolved Organic Matters

Water Edge; Emergent Plants 
creates habitat space for various animals living along 
the river.

Common Reed
Phragmites australis

Cattail
Typhaph orientalis

River Bed; Algae
becomes the base for the mid-stream river ecology 
as well as its food-chain.

Melosira varians
Stigeoclonium
... etc

Benthic Invertebrates
Grazers, Shredders, Collectors, Predators 
compose the benthic ecosystem that prey on 
algae.

Riparian Ecosystem
are the species relies on both water and inland 
ecology. Riparian vegetation provides a suitable 
place to hide from the predators, lay their eggs.

Predetors
Large mammals and raptores have large          
territories, crossing various habitat zones       
from wet waterfront to upland forest.

Aquatic Habitat
Freshwater fish habitats can bring recreational 
and commercial value as well.

Dragonfly Naiad
Ephemeroptera

Mayfly Naiad
Ephemeroptera

Stoneflies Naiad
Plecoptera

Caddisfly Naiad
Trichoptera 

Pale Chub
Zacco platypus 

Dark Chub
Nipponocypris temminckii

Stone Moroko
Pseudorasbora parva

Little grebe
Tachybaptus ruficollis

Great Reed Warbler
Acrocephalus arundinaceus

Little Tern
Sterna albifrons

Common skimmer
Orthetrum albistylum speciosum

Esthwaite Waterweed
Hydrilla verticillata

Japanese Freshwater Snail
Semisulcospira libertina 

Freshwater Prawn
Macrobrachium

Japanese Rice Fish
Oryzias latipes

Chinese Pond Mussel
Sinanodonta

Daruma Pond Frog
Rana porosa

Firefly
Luciola cruciata 

Japanese Brown Frog
Rana japonica

Expanding Ecotone

Porous Infrastructure Detritus Decomposer
Detritus from all the ecosystem are filtered and 
decomposed by benthic creatures. 

Pond / Wetland Ecosystem
Due to the loss of aquatic vegetations, these 
indigenous species are being endangered. Aquatic 
vegetation provides a suitable place for them to hide 
from the predators, lay their eggs.

Stone Moroko
Pseudorasbora parva

Great Reed Warbler
Acrocephalus arundinaceus

Zooplankton prey Phytoplankton
Excessive nutrients will proliferate phytoplankton. 
Zooplankton are the key players to prevent its boom.

Water Edge; Aquatic Vegetation
Extended ecotone will be occupied by Emergent plants, 
Floating plants, Submerged plants in order to filter the 
water. 

Common Reed
Phragmites australis

Ｗater Lily
Nymphaea tetragona

Filter Excessive Nutrients

Increase Underwater Visibility

Water Flea
Pseudodiaptomus inpinus

Rotifer
Keratella cochlearis

Riverine Shrubs  &  Wet Grassland   

Wooden Frame for SlopeWooden Structure Stacked in a RackWooden Riverbed with Rocks Wooden Frame as Retaining WallGrid-like Trunk Stakes

Aquatic Vegetation
and Water DepthVegetation Gradient

River Flow Direction Water Flow Direction

Common Reed
Phragmites australis

Manchurian Wild Rice
Zizania latifolia

Emergent Marsh
Eelgrass
Vallisneria asiatica

Hydrilla
Hydrilla verticillata

Submerged Plants         
Water caltrop
Trapa japonica
Pygmy Waterlily
Nymphaea tetragona

Floating Plants          
-1 m - +1 m-2 m - -1 m-3.5 m - -2 m

+ 3m (once a year)

+ 3m (once a year)

Current

Surface Model

Normal Water Level

Normal Water Level + 6m (once in 20 years)

+ 6m (once in 20 years)

Waterlevel Fluctuation
Dynamic Interface Urban Block Typology

Programs and Landuse 

Waterlevel Fluctuation
Dynamic Interface

Technology; Japanese Traditional Timber Hydro-Infrastructure
Module + Porous

Technology; Japanese Traditional Timber Hydro-Infrastructure
Module + Porous

Common Reed
Phragmites australis

Manchurian Wild Rice
Zizania latifolia

Emergent Marsh     
Snake's Tongue
Ophioglossum namegatae

Violet
Viola raddeana

Tea Viburnum
Viburnum sieboldii

Japanese oak
Quercus crispula

Sawtooth Oak
Quercus acutissima

Riparian Forest

Japanese Silver Grass
Miscanthus sinensis

Normal Water Level + 3m (once a year) + 6m (once in 20 years)

+ 3m (once a year)Normal Water Level + 6m (once in 20 years)

Current

Surface Model

Charcoal for Water Purification

Industrial Block

- 100 m

100 - 200m
200 - 400m

Productive Land

- 100 m

Residential BlockSports / Event Space

150 - 200m

Public Space

Scenario 1; Relocation
Relocation strategy is to ristrict the area 
from any development. Main components 
are primary and secondary dikes with 
agricultural landuse

Scenario 2; Upgrading
Upgrading strategy is to maintain the 
current density and road network, but 
upgrading them to a flood resilient urban 
model. Houses and public spaces are 
incorporated with the dike system.

Scenario 3; Densifying
Densifying strategy is to extend the 
development of residential and industrial 
blocks. Tertiary dike system is introduce to 
maximize the buildable area. 

200m

20m
100m

Raparian Ecology Wetland & Pond Ecology

PURIFY... 
Series of retention basins will serve as storing as well as 
purifying water. Excessive nutrients (N & P) from farmlands 
will be absorbed by aquatic vegetation, and toxic substances 
will be filtered by charcoal.

STORE... 
By strategically locating high grounds / infrastructures, flood 
resilient urban model can be envisioned by integrating flood-
plain as part of urban fabric. 

INTERCEPT... 
Discontinuous banks are placed along the river with an angle 
to the river flow, allowing water to enter the gaps in case of 
high water levels. In this way, water and sediments will be 
intercepted, increasing storage capacity.

Riverfront Landscape at Summer Night

Japanese love summer activities at riverfront.        
Fireworks as well as summer festivals will take place 
along the river’s edge, providing vibrant and romantic 
place for people to chill and relax.

Adventure Wetland along Boardwalk

These pocket play spaces provide rare opportunity for urban kids to 
touch naturally floating water, and play inside wetland. No more 
computer games.

Community Plaza during Spring

Low, central spaces are shared by the same block community. 
“Hanami”(cherry blossom) in spring, fireworks in summer, “Otsukimi” 
(viewing full moon) in fall, Japanese know how to enjoy the seasons. 
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